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1 Hour Weddings at the Historic Buskirk-Chumley Theater
To accommodate simple and unique ceremonies as well as modest budgets, the Buskirk-Chumley
Theater is offering 1 hour wedding ceremonies. Imagine City Hall, but with a much prettier backdrop.
This intimate space is perfect for couples wanting something quick, safe, and beautiful. Come in for an
intimate, worry free ceremony and then go celebrate downtown with your friends and family!

One hour of access for a wedding ceremony in our historic lobby and photos
Couples are invited to include up to eight guests, regardless of age, to take part in their ceremony
Photos permitted within the lobby, upstairs history exhibit, and in front of the marquee
Eight chairs and ceremony decor will be placed for your ceremony
A message with the date on the marquee
Rental: $200

What's
included

additional Details
Due to time constraints, food and beverage
service is not possible
Outside vendors are limited to one officiant
and one photographer
Additional furniture, decorations, signs, rice,
confetti, balloons, props, etc. are not
permitted
Attendees must come dressed for the
ceremony; on-site holding/prep areas are not
available
Live music is not permitted

how to sign up
Buskirk-Chumley Theater will be hosting
these ceremonies monthly depending on
demand beginning August 2022.
Ceremonies will be booked within a 90 day
booking window, at least 14 days out.
We do not provide an officiant or manage
marriage licenses & certificates. To learn
more about applying for a marriage license
please visit the City of Bloomington’s website
To inquire about dates and book a 1-hour
ceremony at the Buskirk-Chumley Theater,
please fill out an application.
A representative will follow up with you.
Date availability will not be confirmed
without a submitted application. We look
forward to working with you to plan your
wedding ceremony at Buskirk-Chumley
Theater!

Ready to use our
space for your
big day?

Apply online
Contact
events@buskirkchumley.org.

